I. Answer any Ten of the following : 10

II. Answer Any Five in one or Two sentence of the following : 15

III. Fill in the Blanks: 10

IV. Explain any one of the following: 5

V. Prayer: (1) Prayer before Meal OR (2) Prayer after Meal 5

(1) Prayer before Meal
Make us worthy to praise and worship you for all the blessings, particularly this food which you have given us to eat and drink. Amen
OR
Karthave krupayal bhakshippaund panam cheyyuvanumayi nee njagalku thannittulla aaharayeyum ninte karunayeeyum orthu ninne sthuthippanum ninte ishtam cheyyuvanum njangale yogyaraakkename, Amen.

(2) Prayer after Meal
We thank you, God for the grace and blessings. We thank you for feeding us and satisfying us. We thank you because we live by eating and drinking from what you give us. Make us worthy to praise you and to do your will, now and forever. Amen.
OR

VI. Hymns: Ni-biyanmaarum – jaathikalo……….. (Remember We…………) 5

Remember We
Those prophets and apostles
Who preached the Christ to Gentiles;
Those crowned ones just and righteous;
Those martyrs and confessors,
Who bore torments and distress;
God’s Mother, saintly heroes,
Those faithful departed ones;
Their entreaties be for us,
At all times a strong fortress.

OR
Ni-biyanmaarum - jaathikalo - devange-lion
Ariyichha sleehanmaarum
Nayavaanmaar punyappettor
Sahadhenmaar mouldhaanenmaar
Dhaivathin maatha-thanum
Nalla marichhorkalumorkka-
petteedunningavaruudeyaa
Praarthana njangalkkeppozhum
Kottayathaayithee-renam.